
SAN JOAQUIN JR. SHOW & AUCTION COUNCIL

GENERAL MEETING

AUGUST g, 2023 - SJCOE.CHARTVII.LE 1

The meeting was called to order t)y President, Jos Hiatt at 7:1l" p'm'

Minuterr lt was rnoved by Dorothy to accept the minutes as emaileci and seconded by Jenni{er M'

Treasurer's REport:
ASSETS A5 OF AUGUST A,2023
Current As$ets
Eank Accounts
Cash in Bank

F & M- General Account #4001
F & M Aucfion

Total F&MAuction
F & M Farm to Fork

Total Cash in Bank
F & M Ag Ed Scholarship
lnvestments
F&MMONEYMARKTT#8602

47,5A2.\r:
2,537,189,44

F&MAuctipn.Qhecks * -2,296,989'6O
240,199.80

2,93t.57
Jr.AeFest 5,996'25

?95,729.77
7,277.60

x38,589.17
Raymond James CD 175.003.59
Total lnvestrnerlts 313.592.76
Total Bank Accounts s610.600,13
Total Current Assets $510,500.13
Money Market switched to Auction Account.
Auction $2,L59,175.50
Ad On's 289,683.50

s2.462-442.s4
President's Report: Trcctor Pulls: Josh said that they made approximately 54000. lf doing again there would be several
changes. Too many people came through the back gate and we weren't able to collect the admission.
The recommended suggestions or changes that were sent in were discussed at length. Alcohol: parents will have to
;upervise their exhibitors more. lf alcohol is abused aeain next yepr the RV's ?nd Trailers may have to be eliminate

lf an exhibitor abuses this rule, thev will be sent home with their animal immeCiatelv.
Auction: The Ag Mechanics were discussed as to where they would sell as the Muller Auction Ring went too many hours.
Brian would like to get a shadow next year as he would like to retire from the Auction Committee and go to the
Exptoratary Commiftee. Marketing,: Jessalee spoke on sponsorships. She also needs more people to sign up for this
cornmittee' Credentials; Parking-Need more people to sign up for this committee. Events: TrV to get going soon. Ja
AgFest Committee: Also needs more people to assist. Hospitality: Nicole Gross. Did a great job with the.iuige,s tent.
Lodi Rotary wou,d like to come again next year. Replacement Heifer Sale: Mr. Blackwell will sponsor ttrat dinier nextyear. VendorChairman: JimHearn. operations: Kari will doitforonemoreyear. Facilities: Kevin. Exploratory
commfttee: AgFest will need about 60 acres if we lose the Fairgrounds. stock show Auction: lt cost too much money
to have again next year unless there are changes, Jed suggested to explore other venues. Hog panels: Diana presented
the quote she had gotten from ww Livestock Systems-Big iim. Discussed and will do more investigating. l&:gtgrgly&straw will be used next vear due to the cgst to have it removed. Volunteer was unable to handle the job. Garbage: ltover flowed way too much this year. will be looked into. Next Meeting: lt will be september s,h at the .lerr* nros.Having no further business, the meetfng was adjourned at g:15 p,m.

Respeciively Submitted,

Diana Muller, Recording Secretary


